
County Liquidates Over
§560,166 In Obligations

S,,lenient Show. Bond, and Other Claim. Paid Off.
During Period, Together With About 40 Percent

Reduction in Annual Tax Rate Levies r

, • including the years
\ i *.'." 1931 and part of 1932
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•' . ,vhy <• W. Adams, county
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,j ..... ot include $5,000 of
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:hc SIOO par value. The
*

a. the market and were
'

hy the Board of County
out of Townsville rail-'

.. fund money. In addt-
. . -ho s2»*.nflo of an accumulat-
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- , . ’.hi' payment was going

• :r '.a ute was gradually re-
tr. >1 V> jier JIOO in 1928 to

• .• Sl't' in 1932. During that

Father’s Night
\r .

High. School
To Hear Daniels

-e: deht Paul Dame Ls. of the
r lt,.r. - h.«>l system, is to make the

i oiiliess on the occasion of
r, -

- N uht. to be held at the Hen-

i .-pices of the Parent-Teacher
v-. ai His subject will be. "The
„« . f -he Future." He will be in-
• t t>\ Mrs. J. Y. Paris, of the

n ">! faculty, who was his
. -ome vears ago.

". 1 1 Teaiiue is to deliver the
There will be music by

- «ub and a quartette of
-

•* - » ,’ne a selection also. The'
--

' v.eictime will be by Mrs. J
\ si' - lesponded to by Dr. H
\ Vac Two brief talks by high 1

•! - on "Qualifications of
.ii| Flit her from the Junlor-

\ ewpoint." will be given.

B B ARRINGTON
DIES IN BEAUFORT

M Burnett received news
• • h>> death <>f h>-r brother.

Bunn Airington. at his
Be mfort yesterday.

‘ V:r .lun was HI yea is old. and
m failing health for the

•• i months and death was
v.-tcred it was said.

-••rvices wete held this aft-
Keaufort.

jiturn from east
ON HUNTING TRIP

v
- ue was bagged hy a group

¦ n sportsmen who return-
"'lay from a hunting trip in

• ountv. In the paity were
F H imlet. R. K. Clements

. A Harris. Cooper Ellis. Char-
J

and Marvin Coghill. They
' ' Bundiiy. and spent most

‘ ; 0,. while away in the woods
m search of birds and

' ,
mie

i ame.Lso there have been no loses
from shortage of discrepancies on
part of any public official.

County bonds amounting to $207,000
are paid off. together with $145,155.40
In Interest. Loans from the State lit-erary- fund were paid back In the surh

$55,.'00. leaving $106,300 outstand-
ing from thgt item. School bonds re-
tired amounted to $51,500. with $332-
000 still outstanding, and interest paid
on State loans amounted to $15,114%'
75. Another item shows interest paid-
on school bonds of $86,196.17. '¦

Vance county has never defaultedon a bond or Interest obligation, and'
none of its bonds are being offered
on the markets now. so far as j*
known State officials in Raleigh
have advised officials here that Vance
county’s finances are in a condition
among the best of any county in
North Carolina.

AROUND TOWN
Police Court Idle. With no cases

docketed for trial, the police coart
was not in session today.

One Case Tried. One case was
i tried today in recorders court. A. H.

Renn paying the costs, with judg-
ment suspended, for allowing a minor
to operate a motor vehicle contrary
to the law.

Juniors To Meet—A meeting of Ray-
mond B. Crabiree Council. No. 562,

of the Junior Order, is to be held to-
night at which time officers for next
six months will be elected and reports
will be heard on the district conven-
tion in Franklinton last Monday night.
All members are urged to attend.

Fire Does Damage. Fite old $5
' damage to the home of Mary Win-

ston. colored, at the corner of Pearl
street and Palmer avenue, this morm
ing shortly after 10 o'clock. Firemen
arrived quickly to extinguish the

, small roof blaze.
j The alarm came in from box 42. an

inaginary box. at the corner of Chest-
nut and Rock Spring streets.

jWINBORNE TALKED
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

IN 1936 CAMPAIGN
(Continued fiom Page One.)

sinner of internal revenue In Wash-
ington.

I These are the two newest develop-
ments to come out of the political
grist mill that is now running fast
and furiously here. They are also two

of the most credible out of the hun-

I dreds of report « and rumors heard on
' every hand, involving the politically

great arm near great since the recent
election, assuring a Democratic ad
ministratio nwith its attendant dis-
tribution of Democratic pie in the.
form of Federal appointments.

It is generally conceded that Win-

Pre-Holijday

SHOWING
Os the best styles in men’s clothing,

shoes, hats and accessories

Suits and Topcoats
Made by Schloss Brothers, representing
die finest quality tailoring and materials
at surprisingly low prices. Large assort-
nient just received. Come in and see them.

Bostonian Shoes
Newest styles in black and tan, high top
and low quarters at the new $5.00

.price of

, Other genuine calf skin shoes
and oxfords at

'

$2.95 and $3.95
Manhattan Shirts Mallory Hats
New patterns $1.65 $3.50 and $5.00

Eclipse Shirts Boys’ rheep-lined
Genuine broad- coats, sizes 6to 18

cloth SI.OO $2.95 and $3.95
N » e us for correct styles, quality and low-
* >t prices on nationally known brands of
‘••‘¦n’s wear.

Tucker Clothing Co.
A Quality Store at Moderate Prices

COUNTY IS WIIHIN
BUDGET* FAR

Five Month, *' 1
statement IS ISSUED
*>f ttMßt Appropriated. $27,0(10 HasB*en Expended, with $31,003

Unexputded To Hi* On
For Sevei^Months

At the end of November, markinghe close of the first five months of

w>! P ‘?S
l
ent fi3Cal y e *E Vance county

Was living within Us budget, with
t*V'n*Le. *xceptl °h ot two small
ty *78.43. it was shown in a statement
made public today by G. W. Adams
county accountant.

Appropriations amounting to $58,-832.05 were made by the Board of
County Commissioners for the cur-
rent fiscal ye ar.and at the end of
the first five months of the year ex-penditures amounted to $27,006.69.
with $31,903.79 remaining on which
to operate for the seven months vetto come.

One of the over-expended items was
$65.05 in the general fund Item, where
appropriations amounted to $30,183.-
89, with $13,336.83 expended and $16.-
911.61 remaining. The other over-ex-
pended item was in the road fund,
where no appropriation at all was
made.

The poor fund showed appropria-
tions of $10,150.61, with $4,767J0 spent
and $5,382.91 remaining. In the salary
fund, appropriations were $12,757.50.
with $6,486.66 spent and $6,270.84 re-
maining. The health fund had an ap-
propriation of $5,740.55, with $2,402.12
spent and $3,338.43 remaining.

The statement by Mr. Adams went
into considerable detail in each de-
p irtment, showing Items for various
purposes, with the amounts appro-
priated. those spent and funds re-
maining intact.

borne could have any of the moi;c
choice .Federal appointments either
here in the state or in Washington,
if he wanted one. But it is understood
that he much prefers to return to his
large law practice in Marion rather
than accept a Federal job. The pri-
mary reason for this is that he would
rather seek the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor of North Carolina
in 1936 than become a Federal pie
recipient now. It is agreed that the
acceptance of a Federal appointment
would undoubtedly hamper any one
with aspirations to become governor.
Another reason Winborne is not in-
terested in any Federal job. entirelv
aside from his desire or intention to

j seek the Democratic nomination for
governor in 1936, according to those
who know him best, is that his pre

sent law practice is much more lu-
I ciative than any Federal appointment
he might l>e able to get. It is said by

I those in a position to know* that Win-
borne is still one of those compara-
tively few' lawyers in North Carolina
still haring an income from his legal
practices of at not less than $25,000
a year, it is also agreed that he will
need to save all of his income lie can
for the next three years if he intends
either to run for governor or to be-
come governor.

So far about the only out-in-the
open candidate for the Democratic
nomination for governor in 1936 is
former Judge Thomas L. Johnson, of
Asheville, formerly of Lumb4rtop. and
who for a time was expected to be
a candidate for the nomination In the
1932 primary. There has recently been
some talk concerning the possibility
that Superior Judge H. Hoyle Sink
might be a candidate for the nomina-
tion in 1936, while several other
names have been mentioned. But op-
inion here generally is that if Win-
borne does become a candidate--and
the conviction that he will is growing
here daily he will immediately be as-
sured of ver> r strong support from
both the western and eastern sections
of the State. For while a resident of
Marion, in the western part of the
State, he is a native of Chowan coun-
ty. in the extreme eastern part-

With regard to Shuping. it is gen-
erally agreed that at the present time
he is being urged for the appointment
as commissioner of tnterrio.l revenue
in Washington, with Senator Balky
and several of the State's congress-
man using their influence to this end.
The more conservative political ob-
servers here, however do not believe
that North Carolina is likely to get

the appointment of the commissioner
of interna! revenue again, but that it
is likely to go to a Kentuckian or n
Democrat in some other state. So the
belief here is that all Shuping and
his friends hope for is to get the ap-
pointment as collector of interna) re-
venue here in North Carolina, w'hich
is really just about as good a job.
from a financial standpoint, as Is Ihe
commissionership in Washington.
Shuping and his friends are hence re-
garded as merely using political
strategy in aiming at the larger office
in order to assure his getting the col-
lectors job here.

Several others are being mentioned
for the appointment as collector in
this State, among them being Lieute-
nant Governor R. T. Fountain and
Walter Murphy, of Salisbury. But
Shuping has the edge on them all, it
is agreed.

UNDERSTANDING IS
ROOSEVELT ASSET

(Continued from Page One.)

governor.
Employed as it should be employed

to fit the governor's case, “savy’' is

a noun. . m
Thus—-
“He has savy.”
Pacific coast folk know the word

in its correct sense.
,

pacific toast eld-timers, do, auj-

way. They used it regularly and com*

prehendingly in pre-earthquake days,

when pidgin still was much spoken

of the Sierra Nevadas.

1 am not so sure o* the modern gen-

oration.
“Savy?" an abrupt, unceremonious

question- is current yet.

The high compliment, "He has
savvy,” may have lost the signifi-
cance that it had 30 or 40 years ago.

The noun “Savvy", as accurately as
it can be translated from the original
pidgin into academic English, means
"understanding." or perhaps ,“?ym-
p&thptic understanding’ eofrmsjft tfi-
pOe fcloser jtojlt; u)<r j \ i \

Wjth •sa )Wy". goes the 'mderttautd-
ihg mind's Inrtinct for the right act
or utterance at just the right time and
in the right place.

') he "treaty port" Ctdnese undo thi-
rdly ton owed the idi m, for their
f-.ieign trade dialect, from ihe Ma-~ao
poituguese. "saber”—“to Know' but
they vajily improved «n it. In ptd-'
gin lingo it is hard to beat the en-
comium, “He haa savvy.”

It is not so much "it" that Gover-
nor Roosevelt possesses.

Ai Smith radiates more magnetism.
Al’s worshippers probably would die

for him sooner than an equal num-
ber of voters could be found to die
for Governor Rooeevelt.

But if AI attracts 'some tempera-
ments, he repels others.

The governor's attraction Is strong
enough for practical purposes, and his
repulsion is negligible—for he has
"savvy.” The folk he meets may not
go into transports, but they all like
him.

There were complaints a-plenty dur-
ing the campaign that the governor
was vague and evasive.

True, he won by a record majority.
“Yes.” Senator James Couzens of

Michigan, a forthright statesman if
ever there was one mentioned to tne
a few days after election, “and see
the freedom of hand which he gains
by his so-called vagueness.

"A man may very easily feel con-
fident of his ability to accomplish a
given object (a competent judge of
accomplishments, too, the Wolverine
solon) and yet entertain considerable
uncertainty concerning the means, de-
pending on circumstances, by which
he will accomplish it

“By remaining vague, the governor
is not now tied to a set of hard-and-
fast policies which, in action, per-
haps he will wish to exchange iri a
hurry for others. ' % 1

;

“Not having, bqen t.yld what he was
going to public cannot accuse
him of changeability.

"Mighty competent campaigning. I
call it.”

CAROLINA QUINT
MS 15 GAMES

Nine, Conference and Eight
Tive“ Cage Conu«.,

tests Scheduled
> Hill, Dec. 1.—An interesting

schedule was announced for
th« University of North Carolina’s
1933 quint today by Graduate Mana-
ger Charles T. Woolen.

The card Shows nine Conference
battles, topped by the Southern Tour-
nament. and the usual round of eight
games In the Big Five, plus an inter-
sectional contest at Navy.

The Tar r Heels wilt play at'sfary-
land, -Novy, V- M.- I. .and Washing-
ton aqd Lee on their ,one long tri|).
Seven - teams, will be played at home,
including aH r the :,other Big Five teams
Guilford. V. P. I. and V. M. I.

Coached last season by George (80l
Shepard for the first time, the Tar
Heels fought their way brilliantly to
the finals of the Conference tourna-
ment'only to lose the title to Geor-
gia by tw opoints in a rough arid
furious game.

A big squaci of approximately two
score candidates has been working
lightly for something like a month,
but the Tar Heels have only hit the
real training grind since the end of
football and the Thanksgiving holi-
days.

*

The schedule:
Jan. 5 Guilford here, y
Jan. 7 Davidson, at Charlotte.
Jan. 12 Wake' F’qrest 'here.
Jan. 13 -V. I*. I. here.
Jan. 18- N. C.'Stafe here.
Jan. 21—Wake Forest there.

* Jan. 27 V. M. I. here.
. Jan. 31 —Duke there.

- Maryland there.
. Feb- 4 5 —sKavy ; there.
' Feb. G V. M. I. there,

Feb. 7 W. and L. there.
Feb. 11 —Duke here.
Feb. 16 Davidson here.
Feb. 18 —N. C. State there.'
Feb. 24-28 Conference Tournament.

AYCOCK CAGETEAM
DEFEATS DABNEY

Hicks and Roberson Shine
For Winners, Hart and

Hunt Star for Losers
Hicks and ft. Roberson ied Aycock

high school girls' basketball team to
a 34 to 26 victory over Dabney girls
yesterday afternoon at Aycock by
each scoring I t point*. C. Peoples ac-

counted for the other points for the
winners.

Hart with 13 and Hunt with 11 led
the Dabney team. V. Roberson sank
the remaining two points for the
losers.

The lineup:
Dabney Aycock

Positions:
Hunt (11,) Hicks ill)

. .. Right Forward
Hart (13)’ - ... C. Popp'S (6)

Left Forward
V. Roberson (2)

.... R. Roberson (14)

Center Forward
Fuller

„ . . Grissom
-“H j, - 'Center (join'd 1 *'

•Wright. . . ~ Rbberson
’ Right &lArd

I. Parham ; E, Peoples

Turkish Tarette

Having read much about the eman-
cipation of women in Turkey, this
15-year-old Scottish girl, Jean Iron-
aide, of Aberdeenshire, has for-
warded an application to the Turk- -

ish authorities for admittance to
the Turkish Navy. Her.petiijon', is/
said to be-'receiving,
aide ration from thr Tkr fttjTM'

is an all-around' mechffnWL r -
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WOULD PUT BUDGET
INTO CONSTITUTION

New Proposal Would Keep
Governor s Tenure At

One Four-Year Term
(Note.—This to the third of a

series of articles e— meSattng the
change* proposed •In North’Caro-
lina’s basic law by the constitu-
tional commission. This one deals
with alterations In Article HI. de-
flniflg functions of the executive
department.)

Raleigh. .Dec. I.—(AP)-The execu-
tive budget would be -written into
North. constitution if chan-
ges proposed" by , the constitutional
commission in Article 111 !of the
State's organic law are adopted by
the State.

The executive budged is now statu-
tory*

Under it. the governor submits to
the General Assembly a budget set-
ting forth a complete plan for pro-
posed expenditures and anticipated in-
come of all departments, offices and
agencies of the State for each fiscal
year of a biennium.

No change is made in the gover-
nor's term of office of four years in
the new article, neither would he be
allowed to succeed himself.

Under the proposed new section, the
governor *rodld be permitted at any
time to require the opinion in writ-
ing of the officers of the executive
department upon any subject relating
to their respective offices.

The executive department would
continue with the same offices as it
has now—the governor, lieutenant
governor, secretary of state, auditor,
treasurer, superintendent of public in-
struction hnd attorney general, all of
whom would continue to be elective
officers.

The governor, however, would be
authorized to appoint, with consent
of two-thirds of the senate, heads of
all offices not provided otherwise by
the constitution or legislation.’ ‘ j*

The present constitution prohibits
any changes in the salaries of execu-
tive officers during the tenue of of-
fice. This provision would be retain-
ed in the new article with the excep-
tion salaries may be increased or di-
minished “by tax levies common to
others."

The date of the inauguration of the
governor would be set for the second

I Monday in January of the year follow-
i ing election. There is a divergence nf

opinion now as to when the now gov-
ernor takes office. It is usually set-
tled by mutual agreement.

Marriage Licenses
Sold for November
Numbered Fourteen

Two more marriage licenses were
sold by the register of deeds in No-
vember than in October, the number
being 14, as compared with an even
dozen in October, It was revealed by
the records today. Last month's fig-
ures showed licenses obtained by six
white and eight colored couples. In
October three white and nine color-
ed couples were licensed, and In No-
vember last year licenses were ob-
tained by six white and seven color-
ed couples.

The total of licenses for 1932 thro-
ugh amounted to 118, of
which 45 went to white and 73 to
coolred couples.

Washington, Dec. I.—(AD
Senator; Robinaon. of Arkansas,
the Democratic leader, today pre-
mised speedy action on prohibi-
tion repeal and beer measures If
and when such legislation ranches
the Senate after House action.

The ‘ principal criticism to be
brought against the reading public Is
not in regard to what it reads, but
how it reads. To read, mrak, learn,
and inwardly digest is an art.

Those things are best which do
most to expand and further human
life and happiness.

Democracy is not merely the gov-
ernment of a majority. It is the gov-
ernment which best expresses the
country as a whole, and towards this
ideal the power assigned legally to
the majority is merely a mechanical
means.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and re-
lieve the, congestion that makes you
cough, thousands of physicians are now
recommending Calotabs, the nausea less
calomel compound tablets that give you
the elects of calomel and salts without
the unpleasant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with a
glass of sweet milk or water. Next morn-
ing your cold has vanished, your system
is thoroughly purified and you arc feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for breakfast.
Eat what you wish, —no dancer.

Calqlabs are sold in 10c and 35c pack-
hgetf at drug stores. (AdvJ

TONIGHT 11

r THEATRE
Abom Opera Company presents the

MERRY WIDOW
WABC... 10:00 P. M.

. (5-
....

5 STAR I WPTF 7:3d P M Mon /; Wed and Frk l
THEATRE ( WABC 10:00 P. M. every Tues. and Thorst"*

SPONSORED BY STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JISSKT 1

THE ONlYj®“/

Mfflr MOTOR OIL
f/ie

M ¦ V'Cssolube
M 3 -"j/?"Ox THE “ESSO” OF MOTOR OILS

HYDROFINED BY “STANDARD”

CESSOLUBIT BON-TON
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